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Tokyo
Aircraft n
Still
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

American commanders reported soberly today that the
first seabattle fought in inland Philippine watersendedin a
virtual draw and Superfortshave not beenable to knock out
the aircraft factory which hasbeen their main target in four
raids on Tokyo.

A Japaneseand an American destroyerwere sunk in a
night time engagement fought in Nipponese-mine-d waters
off Ormoc on westernLeyte between a small U.S. squadron
and threeenemy ships.

The U.S. ship was torn apart by an aerial torpedo or a
mine. She sank in less than a minute, her guns still firing.
Most of her crew was saved, largely by the daring rescue of

American Bombs

Fall On Berlin

In Big Attack
LONDON. Dec. 5 MP) Ameri-

can heavy bombers blastedBerlin
today for the first time in two
months.

Headquarters of the United
States strategic air forces in
Europe said more than 550 Fort-
ress and Liberator bombersmade
up the battle fleetwhich attacked
industrial targets in the Nazi capi-
tal and railway yards at Munster.

Eight hundred Mustang and
Thunderbolt fighters flew the

round trip to Berlin and
back to keep the Nazi fighters
away while the bombersunloaded
2,000 tons of bombs on German
munition and tankplants.

Scatteredclouds were overBer-
lin last hit by American heavies
Oct. 6 but some formations were
able to bomb visually through
breaks In the misty banks.

Some of the bombershit fac
tories at Tegel, a suburb-- of Berlin

The blows followed up yester
day's 12,000-to-n assault on eight
railroad centers of supreme im-

portance to Field Marshal Gerd
von Rundstedt's armies in the
west.

EisenhowerInforms

GermanPeopleNazi

Policy Is Harmful
By The Associated Press

General Eisenhowerbluntly In-

formed the German people today
that they, "cannot count upon
food, fuel or clothing from the
military government," and must
rely upon their own resources.

Th "scorched earth policy" of
the retreating Nazi army will
serve only to multiply the Suffer-
ing and hardships of the German
people, he said in a proclamation
read over Allied transmitters in
Europe and reported by the Of-

fice of War Information.
"The Allied armed forceswill

import the bulk of their require-
ments," the proclamationsaid. "If
they should be in a position to
give help to the population of Eu-

rope, this help will primarily go
to the population of the countries
which have been ravaged and
plundered by the German armies.
The German people will have to
rely on Its own resources."

"Food supplies,seeds, fertilizers
and agricultural machines must be
salvaged above all," Eisenhower
said, "If hunger Is not to follow
the defeat.

Elsenhower warned the people
of the relch that "the hopes of the
German people to avoid economic
collapse after the defeat are large-
ly dependentupon the extent of
German opposition to Nazi plans
to destroy German property and
German natural resources before
the occupation by Allied troops."

SuggestsCoalition
Of Two Cabinets
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS, Dec. 5 UP) Premier
Geprge Papandreousaid today he
had offered his resignationas head
of the crisis-tor- n Gfeck govern-
ment and had suggestedformation
of a coalition cabinet Including
center and right wing groups.

Such a cabinet might be led ry
Themlstokles Sophoulls, 82-year-

V old liberal leader, he said.
A general strike" persisted In

Athens, but disorderswere report
ed diminishing,

ELAS troops the militia of
the leftist EAM (national libera-Ue-a

front) urrendered a sum
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1 Catalina flying boats which
draggedthe sailors from the
water in full view of the
heavily-garrisone-d coast.

A second enemy destroyer was
believed to have been hit In the
engagement. Elsewhere in the
Philippines and Borneo waters,
five small Japanese transports,
freighters and tankerswere sunk
and three damaged.

More than 14 Nipponese planes
were wiped out, nearly half of
them during the battle in Ormoc
harbor.

The B29s, the big tuns of
American aviation, have been
handicapped by persistently
bad weather In their Tokyo
raids, said Brig. Gen. Haywood
Hansell, commanderof the 21st
bombercommand.
"Substantial damage has been

Inflicted upon the Musashlma
aircraft plant but it has not been
destroyedby a damnedsight," he
declaredin a press conference.

Liberators continued their daily
bombings of the Bonin and Vol-
cano Islands In an attempt to
knock out all Japaneseairfields
on the Superfortress route from
Saipan to Tokyo.

Five airfields were raided in
the Philippines where ground
fighting remained at a virtual
standstill on raln-drench- Leyte
island.

The 32nd division pressedon
with the slow, mud-hamper-

task of clearlnf the northern
Ormoc corridor below Llmon,
capturing an entire artillery bat-
tery and 21 machlnegunsIntact.
Several strong points were
mopped up by artillery-supporte-d

Infantrymen In the moun-
tains near Dagaml, east of
Ormoc.
Crack Chinese troops marched

out of the northwestto meetJapa-
nese columns driving into Kwel-cho- w

province of central China
where they threaten to break the
nation's reviving Burma Road
lifeline. The enemy was only 60
miles from Kweiyang, Burma
Road city and provincial capital
of Kweichow.

The Chinese reinforcements
may be from the long immobilized
forces that have been blockading
the communist-controlle- d section
of China.

Three Cities Are
Refused Buildings

DALLAS. Dec 5 UP) A. J.
Langford, Dallas district War Pro
duction Board director said today
that a private residential housing
program In three cities has been
recommended fordisapproval by
the production urgency commit-
tee.

Langford, who Is chairman of
the committee, said the projects
included 300 units In Dallas, 80 m
Denton and 25 in Longview, and
that the negative vote was given
because of the labor shortage in
this sectionol the state.

AMARILLO PRINTERS STRIKE
AMARILLO, Dec. 5 W) Early

editions of the Amarillo Daljy
News (ailed to appear last night
while printers held a "continuous1

session" In discussion of contract
terms, the managementsaid.

ber of police headquartersthey
had seised.

' slnce ELAS technically are
under command of British MaJ.--l
Gen. R. M. Scobic as part of the
armed forces of Greece, they now

i are charged with direct mutiny.1
In the British view, seizure of i

police precinct headquarterscom--'
j prised a direct assaultagainst the '

legal government,
British troops will use force It

necessary to maintain the legal
government. It was declared.

The strikes have hindered seri
ously the inflow ot relief supplies.

British officials said Investi-
gation thus far failed to support
chargesby right-win- g Greeks that

JIUIC LCfJf. IO VlfUffLeU
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 OF)

The senateforeign relations com
mittee today approved four state
department nominations, includ-
ing that of JosephC. Grew to be
undersecretaryof state.

Senator Clark (D-M- o) said that
while Grew's appointmentwas ap-
proved unanimously, some mem-
bers reserved the right to oppose
other nominations on the senate
floor.

Clark reported four members
voted against the nomination of
Archibald MacLeish, head of the
Library of Congress, who was
named as an assistant secretary.
Clark 'said he would oppose con
firmation of MacLelsn on the floor.

The Misspurian added thatSen-
ator Murray voted
against W. L. Clayton, retiring
surplus property director, ' who

rL

Reds Advance M Miles
Most DecoratedGl Of World War
To Speak In Big Spring Tomorrow

With only eleven more days remaining In the Sixth War
Loan drive, Howard county residents had purchased all but
$149,689 of the B bond quota, reportsthroughMonday show.
E bond salesto dateare $215,311while the overall salesare
$750,734.

The deficit in the E bond sales, the only quota which
chairmen are anxious about, could easily be made up Wed-
nesdayat 8 p. m. when Sgt. JamesM. Logan and Lt. Col. H.
Miller Alnsworth will be hereat the city auditoriumto speak.

Wednesdayhasbeenofficially proclaimed as "Sgt. Logan
Day" by Mayor Pro Tem R,
L. Cook, and headquartersis
expecting county citizens to
turn out in full force to honor
this "most decoratedG.I. of
World War I" and to buy
bonds.

Sgt. Logan, only one of two
men to win both the Congression-
al Medal of Honor and the Dis-

tinguished Service Cross, Is a
member of the Fighting 36th, the
first unit to crack Hitler's Europe
and make lt stick. Col Alnsworth,
who also fought In Africa, as well
as in Europe, will tell the story
of the Fighting 36th.

In addition to the talks, an
orchestra from the AAFBS plus
several acts of entertainment
will be presented through the
Special Service department of
the field.
For bond buyers at the rally

Wednesday night, tickets to Free
MoVie Day Thursdaycan be secur-
ed when bonds aro redeemed at
the theaters on Thursday. Free
Movie Day, being observed nation-
ally, admits freeof chargeThurs-
day those buying bonds through
the R&R theaters and the State
Theater. The Lyric is showing
"This For Me" with David Bruce
and Grace McDonald. The Queen
is showing, "Hey Rookie" with
Ann Miller and Larry Parks.

Program at the Ritz theater is
SpencerTracy's fine picture, "The
SeventhCross." That at the State
Theater Is the ever popular, "Hen-
ry Aldrich Boy Scout,"

Purchase of $149,689 In E
bonds at the rally could, for all
intents and purposes, put the
county over the top and end the
drive since the larger purchases
In the overall quota Is expected
to be easily secured.

Bond Headquarters asked to-

day that merchantsdisplay their
flags In front of businesshouses
all day Wednesday In honor of
Sgt Logan Day.

the current disorders were engl--

neered by axis agents in EAM
rankg

ELAS troops were reported
last night to have taken control
of 20 to 25 police precincts In
the Athens area. Papandreou'
government demanded that
ELAS members leave the Ath- -
ens area by midnight Wednes- -
day.
One more personwas killed and

PapandteouOffers To

Through Saarlautern
Bombings Unsuccessful

. , ,

also was named as an assistantsec-
retary.

Apparently there Was no out-
spoken opposition to the fourth
nominee, Nelson A. Rockefeller,
also named an assistantsecretary.

Senator White of Maine, repub-
lican leader, said the committee
approved with minor changes a
bill which would provide for two
more assistant secretaries in the
department The house previous--
ly had passed the measure,

This group In combination with
the resignationsof three assistant
secretaries,placed the direction of
American foreign policy, except
for President Roosevelt's control,
In almost entirely new hands.

Here arc the new officers sub-
ject to senate confirmation:

Joseph Clr-- k Grew, 64, under-
secretaryof state, filling the posi

U. S. Officials

Favor Italians

Picking Leaders
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UP)

The United States has informed
both Britain and Italy that lt ex-

pects 'the Italian people to de-

velop their government "without
influence. from outside."

The state department's unusual
disclosureof policy in such a case
today apparently placed the Unit-

ed States In an opposite position
from that taken by Great Britain
which has officially opposed the
inclusion of Count Sforza in an
Italian administration.

"This government has not in
any way intimated to the Italian
government that there would be
any oppositionon Its part to Count
Sforza," the state department re-

ported.
One purposeof the assertion is

to reassurethe peopleof liberated
Allied countries who may have
read into recent developmentsIn

Italy an Indication that the great
powers intend to meddle, in their
Internal affairs.

The brief statement ended with
a declaration that the policy of
having the people work out their
own governmentalproblemswould
apply to an "even more pronounc
ed degree" In the liberated terri-
tories of the United Nations.

Foreign Secretary Anthony Ed-

en of Great Britain recently told
parliament that the British were
opposed to the inclusionof Count
Sforza In the Italian government,
because, he said, Sforza had work-
ed against the Bonoml govern--,

ment even when he participated
in It.

Quit As
ernment's decree that theElas
disarm and dlsmand.

Earlier in the day 400 ELAS
members armed with rifles and
machine-gun-s attacked the Greek
naval college at Piraeus, port of)
Athens, ahd were dispersed by
British tanks only after they had--

forced their way into the hospital
wing.

LOCAL BOYS ACCEPTED

tion which Stcttlnius vacated
when he became secretary last
Friday In succession to Cordcll
Hull.

William L. Clayton, 63, of
Houston, Texas, assistantsecre-
tary of state in charge of eco-
nomic affairs. Clayton, until he
entered government service,
was the world's biggest' cotton
merchant. He has most recently
been surplus property adminis-
trator and musf now handle
policy and administration on
such things as elimination of
cartels In world trade, which is
a Roosevelt objective.
Archibald MacLeish, 52, assis

tant secretary of state in charge
of public and cultural relations.

Nelson Rockefeller, 37, assls
tant secretary of state for the
American republics.

ARMIES MASSED

ALONG SHORES OF

LAKE BALATON

LONDON. Dec. 5 CDRed
army forces surging through
western Hungary In a drive out-

flanking besieged Budapest were
massed today along the south
shoresof Lake Balaton, only 60

miles from the Austrian fron-

tier.
Led bv Marshal Fondnr I. Tol.

bukhln, the Austria-boun- d Rus--
sians piled up one gain yesterday
of 17 miles. The overall advances
carried them 12 miles closer to
the border than previously report-
ed 60 miles from Nagybajom, at
the southwesternend of the 42- -
mile lake front.

A Moscow bulletin issued at mid
night said a column driving north
along the west bank of the Danube
was 37 miles south of Budapest
and still advancing toward the
capital's back door.

Tolbukhln's forceswere rapid-
ly taking positions to suing
around bothends of Lake Bal-
aton toward Russia. At the
northeastern end of the lake
front the base of Sagvar was
reached yesterday In a
advance from Tamasl.
The Russians swept through

more than 100 towns and villages
northeast, west and south of the
communications hub of Kaposvnr,
captured Saturday.

Reports still incomplete de-

clared the Russians killed 2.000
enemy soldiers In yesterday's
fighting.

Allies Sink Nazi

Hospital Ship
ROME. Dec. 5 UP) Aircraft of

the Mediterranean Allied coastal
airforce accidentally sank the

German hospital ship
Tuebingen during a period of
poor light on Nov. 18 while she
was enroute to Trieste, Allied
headquarters announced today.
Regretswere conveyed to German
authorities.

The headquarters statement
said, "a full Inquiry Into this un-

fortunate incident is proceeding."
Headquarters said lt understood
that casualties among the crew
were very light. The ship was car
rying no wounded at the time.

The official Allied report said
nothing of tho nationality of the
attacking planes, but indicated
they were British with the state-
ment that the British government
had conveyed its regrets to the
enemy."

Premier
Britain To Support
n j rrapCHidreOU VafOUp
By JAMES F KING

LONDON, Dec 5 CD Britain
will resist any attempt to "im-
pose by violence a communist
dictatorship' in strife -- torn
Greece, and Is ready to use her
army If necessary to maintain
order. Prime Minister Church-Il- l

declared tqday.
In a bristling session of the

three Injured last evening in a Charles Allen Conley and Hugh house of commons, with one corn-ne-w

outbreak of shootingnear the Marlon KIncald have beenaccept-- munlst and several labor members
Athens railway station when police ed for service .In the Army. Charles firing questions, Churchill stood
tried to dispersesympathizersre-- was inducted through the local firm behind the government of
turning from the mass funeral ot board at Lampasasand Hugh was George Papandreoueven as Ath-2- 1

personskilled in Sunday's through the Carlsbad,N. .ens heardrumors that thepremier
orders, precipitated by lbs gov-.IM- ., office. I would resign.

Pattons Forces
Into Siegfried

PARIS, Dec. 5 (AP) The
j clear through Saarlauternand Siegfried

city, ii was announced toaay ni supremo Headquarters.
The satellite towns of Rodenand Fraulatern.eacha mile and a half bevond tho eantur--

ed Saarriver passed the advancing
man ariinery replacements.

Other troops of Lt Gen.
capital of the arsenalregion of

artillery, inc noamy trencn ran town ot frorbach
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ACTION ALONG THE WESTERN FRONT Principal
Allied drives along the western front (heavy line) Mon-
day were: (1) the British push to the Maas river across
from (2) American pressurealong the Roer river
toward Cologne; (3) the U.S. Third army thrust across
the Saarriver at Saarlautern; 4 ) and the U.S. Seventh ar-
my captureof Ribeauville. Wircphoto Map).

Eighth
Ravenna

bombarded

KFBMAMV JK

.m.NJN---'

Captures
In Italy

Berlin Reiterates
Hitler Well

(AP) army
capturedRavenna, stronghold Adriatic,

command announced
81,000), 16 northeast

The announcement city
encircling (Canadian)

Louise's outflanked city and
the enemy withdraw trapped."

The Canadian unit cut route 16 Ravenna
from the northwest the
27th lancers plunged into
the from the south,
said.

Previously Allied headquarters
had announcedthe of Rus-- si

and Godo, towns on the Ravenna-Bol-

ogna railway, and
and

Nazi stronghold on the
Bologna-Rimi- ni lateral highway.

Near Faenza Eighth army
troops have occupied command-
ing positions east of the

for some days.
forward several

days of hard fighting between
the Montone and Lamone riv-

ers, the army forced a
bridgehead over a canal south
of Russl heavy opposi-

tion.
east other units cross-

ed the and Joined the In-

fantry which had establishedthe
canal bridgehead. The combined
force quickly fanned out, bypass-
ed Russl on both sides, and
mopped up the town.

One stabbing northeast
of Russl against light opposition,
captured the village of Godo. lt

there that the Ravenna-Bologn- a

was cut.
West of Russl other Eighth

forces fanned out and
forced the Nazis to pull back
behind theXamone river.

The fall of Russl and Godo
and the subsequent with-
drawal leaves the Eighth army
holding a deep wedge threaten-
ing to flank the enemy
around Ravenna. .

95th division of the

Move
Defense

fighting well into Line beyond tho
luiLrcBu

Americans

Gcorcc armv

eigni-inc- n

iKPfwo

Venlo;

(AP

steel and coal, and
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LONDON, Dec 5 iP The Ber--

Iln radfo, taking note of continued
Allied speculationthat Adolf Hit-

ler Is physically or mentally in-

capacitated, reiterated last night
that he Is "in the best of health"
and In full control of military and
political affairs In Gcrnany.

The broadcast,exclusively for
foreign consumption,came as re-

ports filtering out of Germany
indicated that Hitler now has
little to do with the military con
duct of the war and that German
strategy now is being directed by
trained generals.

These said Gestapo
chieftain Hcinrich Hlmmler had
been holding a seriesof Important
conferenceswith mili
tary and Nazi party leaders and
suggestedthat some sort ot agree-

ment had between
the divergent groups at Hitler's
expense.

One version was that Hlmmler
had agreed to keep Hitler under
cover and make him keep his
hands off military affairs.

Hlmmler was said to be keep-
ing Hitler In seclusionby preying
on his fears of another attempt
upon his life, j,

ROME, Dec. 5 British Eighth troops have
German on the the

Allied high today.
Ravenna (Pop is miles of Forli.

said the fell as the result of "a
brilliant movement by the Princess

Dragon Guards which the
forced to to avoid being

and entered
as

city it

capture

midway
between Ravenna Faenza, be-

sieged

high-
way

Rolling afttr

Eighth

against

Farther
Montone

later

column,

was
railroad

army

Nazi

defenses

Third

Junkers
reports

been reached

U.S. Third armv has driven

through sheilfire from Ger

its blackened buildings with h
and the French bordertown

of Sarregucmincs also were
being Bhellcd from positions
two and four anda half miles
awav. "

The First and Ninth armies on
the muddy Cologne plain 22 miles
from the Rhine city were dead-

locked with the German 7th and
15th armies along the Rocr river,
still uncrossed.

The U. S. Seventharmy on Pat-Ion- 's

right was clearing tho "

Karlsruhe corner of France and
moving within eight miles of Col-m- ar

In Alsace below Strasbourg.
The French traffic centers ot
Haguenau and Sclcstat were be-
sieged.

The British clearedthe last Ger
mans from west of the Maas river
In Holland and the Canadiansat
the extremenorth contendedwith
deep floods loosed by German
breachesIn the Rhinedikes south
of Arnhem.

Patton's bridgehead on tho
east bank of the looping Saar
was widened to at least a mils
and a half. His forces were on
the river alt the way to Menlg,
16 miles above Saarlautern,and
executing a classical wheeling
movementof his right and cen-
ter as far southeast as Sarre
Union. One mixed cavalry and
Infantry team advanced four
miles Inslds Germany,south of
Saarlautern.

His men at Roden and Frau-lautc- rn

were five and a half miles
Inside the Saar, nearly a fifth ct
the way across, but they still had
to negotiatethe Siegfried line.

Men of the Third moved within
two miles of Forbach, a castled
town of 11,500 andwithin four and
a half ot Sarregucmincs,a town
of 14,000. Along the curling 50-m-ilc

front from Mcrzig to Sarre)
Nnlon, upwards of 90,000 eagsr
Americans of the Third army wcro
on the move. Five infantry and
two tank divisions were Identified
In action.

They encounteredstronc Ger-
man opposition acrossthe river
In Saarlauternfrom a few pock-
ets and from guns of the Sieg-

fried line. Patton merely ed

a few forces to mop up
the nests of Nazis In the city of
32,000, completely cleared west
of the river.
German guns up to 150 milli-

meters fired at least a thousand
rounds In four hours at tho
sturdy masonry bridge which
Americans captured Intact at Saar-
lautern, but by late Monday, it
still stood and men and tanks and
guns pouredacross.

Along the Rocr rlvec front to
the north, within 22 miles ot
Cologne, the violent and pro-
longed battle of attrition went into
a deadlock. Gen. Elsenhower's
communique said the U. S. 0th and
1st armies "arc meeting stubborn
resistance-- In the outskirts ot
Jullch."

Kurtz Says Airmen
SeeConcentratedWar

DALLAS. Dec. 5 OT "To tho
airman's eye war becomes a con-
centrated picture," Col. Frank
Kurtz, hero of the book "Queens
Die Proudly," who has topped his

J Pacific flying experienceswith CO

missions over Europe, said hero
today.

"When your number two man
flying right next to your wing Is

nd "i P,ano exP,od,e" '?
iiaiucs u iiui juu iau .est ib wit
your face and you see it go down,
that picture stays with you for
many a night and so next morning
you go up for some more," CoL
Kurtz said.

TEXAS CHICKENS TO ARMV
HOUSTON, Dec 5 IS1) Texas

may soon be covered by WFA's
latest food order which reserves
all chickens for the armed forces.
Temple J. Dudcrstadt, district
representative, WFA's office ot
distribution, has been mdvlscd by
C. M. Evans, regional dairy and
poultry chief, Dallas.

QHnppiNG--
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EventsFor
TUESDAY

bUSINESSAND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB will meet t 7:30
p. m. at tho Settlei. ......., u

IlEBEKAH LODOE will meet at the IOOF
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet at the Masonic Hall at 7:30

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at3:30 p. m. at the Church.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the WjO.AV.lIaH.
PHILATHEA CLASS OF THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will

meet for a covered-dis- h luncheonat the church at 12 o'clock.
PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at the high school In the

hand room at 3:30 p. m.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 p. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m.

at tho church.

THURSDAY
KIWANI QUEENS will meet at 12 noon for luncheon at the Settles

G.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at the school at 3 o clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet atthe W.O.W. hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet for a businessmeeting and

Christmasparty In the home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams from 3 to 5

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a barbecuedinner-danc- e at
the Country Club at 7:30.

Presbyterian Auxiliary

Has Business Meeting
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president,presided when the Presby-

terian Auxiliary met Monday afternoonat the church for a
business meeting. Mrs. T. S. Currie gave the devotional on
"The Love that Gives."

Discussion on the nursery proj
ect was held and it was voted to

Klve a monthly donation. Plans
were completedfor the all church
family dinner to be held Monday,
December 11, at the church.

An attendance committee was
appointed for the lectures to be
given by Dr. F. Gribbrll, acting
president of the Austin Presby-
terian Theological Seminary. A
Bible course will be given each
week-da-y morning at 10 a. m. and
lectureswill be at 7:30 p. m. These
lectures start Monday, December

Those on the committee are
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. E. L. Barrack, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, and Mrs. J. C Lane.

Present at the meeting were

'WIS1' E3
Villi Lfl

New I
Cream Deodorant

Sajtly helps

Stop Perspiration
1. Does oot irriute ikin. Does

Dot tot dietscsot men'i thins.
2. Preventsunder-u- odor,

Helpt (top pciipitition ufeJf.
3. A pure,white, inuseptic,iuia

lets vtrushing cram.
4. No wilting to drr. Cn bt

uied right tfter ihiTing.

5. Awarded ApproTil Seal of
AmericanInstitute of Launder.
tag tiirmlwj to fabric. Uk
Altid regularly.

s&z-is- z 39tAboaafrCumuiMJhiKWJARRID
THI UUIOIST SELLING DIODOKANT

TASTE THE

r
WORLDS MOST

FLAVORFUL

KIND OF

COFFEE

i

Mawntaln Grwn

Week

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. E. C. Boat-le-r,

Mrs. n. L. Carpenter, Mrs. E.
L. Barrack, Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
Mrs. J. C Potter, Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Rev. and Mrs.
JamesE. Moore, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. F. H. Tal-
bott, and Mrs. D. T. Evans.

World Outlook

ProgramGiven

AtW.S.C.S.
Ladiesof the First MethodistW.

S. C. S. met Monday afternoon at
the church for a "World Outlook
Program" .ltrected by Mrs. J. R.
Manlon. A picture, "The Deacon
ess in a Strange Land," was
shown.

The opening song. "A Story to
Tell to the Nation," was sung.
Mrs. H. C. Smith led the group in
prayer and Mrs. Joe M. Faucett
sang a solo, 'Trust In God and
Do the Right." Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Sr told the life of Mrs. Mary
Whitehead.

Present were Mrs. W. A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. C, E. Talbot, Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J. W.
Crouch, Mrs R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. H. W. McClesky, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. J. W. Anderson,Mrs.
M. A. Cook. Mri. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove and Mrs. II.
M. Rowe.

Mrs. Porterfield

Directs Study At

WesleyW.SXS.
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,president,

presided at the businessmeeting
when the Wesley Methodist W. S.
C. S. met Monday afternoon at
the church. A short worship serv-
ice was held and Mrs. W. L.
Porterfield directed tho study,
"West of the Date Line."

A discussion of the people of
SoutheastAsia and the islands of
the SouthwestPacific was held.

Those present were Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs.. Cora Shclton. Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. Ike Lowe,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield and
Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

'So Rich

in flavor

weurgeyou

USE 4LESS

coffeepercup

VACUUM

PACKED

FOLGER5 COFFEE

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
6:30 Meeting of special O. S.

O. committee.
8:30 Games and dancing.

WEDNESDAY
6.15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0.00 Bingo; thrcc-mtnut- e free

telephone-ta- ll home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
8:00 Informal Activities.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00 - 0.00 Cakes donatedby

Home Demonstrationclub.

Officers Elected .

At Girl Scout
Council Meeting

New officers were elected when
the Girl Scout Council met Mon-

day at the city court room with
Mrs. V. O. Whlttlngton, commis-

sioner, in charge.The officers will
be installed at the annual open-meeti-

In January.
Officers elected were Mrs. II.

W. Smith, commissioner;Mrs. II.
II. Rutherford, deputy; Mrs. Bcr-nu-

secretary; Mrs. B. J.
registrar; and Horace

Reagan,treasured
Mrs. Otis Wilson and Mrs. Ruth

Bernum were Introduced as new
council members. Mrs. Dan Con--

ley reported that the senior girl
scout troop number 3 met last
week to map plans for the scout
fat drive which begins Saturday.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. Larson Lloyd. Mrs. J.
B. Mull. Mrs. II. W. Smlh, Mrs.
Dan Conley. Mrs. H. H. Ruther-for- d,

Mrs. V. A. Whittington, Mrs.
R. W. Curry and Dan Conley.

Mrs. Tracy Smith

Reviews "Lottie
Moon" At Meeting

Mrs. Tracy Smith gave a book
review of "Lottie Moon" when the
North Nolan W. M. S. met Monday
afternoon at the church. Begin-
ning a week of prayer a prayer
service was held.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. Jack Rose, Mrs. T. B.
Webb, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes and Mrs. M. Russell.

Carry a sachetin your purse to
get a whiff of perfume when It Is
opened.

Prlntad Personal
STATIONERY
A OUt That Will B Otutrt

Appreciated B Ewrron.

$2.25 to $4.75
"S&m 'Printing Co-to- t

Em Fovrtfa Stmt
Phen 10
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PAINTS
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Kill Kare Klub

Buffet Dinner
Kill Kare Klub members met

for a buffet dinner in the home of
Dorothy Driver Monday evening.
The centerpiecefor the buffet ta-

ble was a Christmas scene sur
rounded by lighted candles.

The Christmas motif was car
ried out in the home decorations
and bridge tallies. Mrs. Bob Sat-

terwhite won bridge high and Mrs.
Watson Hammond and Mrs. Elvis
McCrary blngocd.

It was voted to have a Christ-
mas party December 18th In the
home of Mn. Kitty Belle Ander-
son.

Thosepresentat the party were
Mrs. Bobble Lasslter, Mrs. Jewel
Madison, Mrs. Nancy Dlllard, Mrs.
Kitty Belle Anderson, Mrs. Helen
McCrary, Mrs. Bobble Satter-
white, Mrs. Mary Hammond, Mrs.
Tallle Driver, Mrs. Mary Fuller,
Mrs. Bernlce Carroll, Mrs. Leta
Miller and Fern Smith.

WtTmTW
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Booths Manned

By Women'sClubs
Plans for another bond rally

Wednesday night at the city audi-
torium didn't slow down sales at
the downtown booths Monday
when the worricn's clubs took
charge of sales.

Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs, Otis
Grafa took charge of the bond
headquartersbooth for the Ladles
Golf association. Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. Gladys Thompson,
Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, Mrs. Ethel
Lees, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabncy and
Mrs. Iona Graddy sola at the
State National bank for the East-
ern Star.

Mrs. B. E. Wlntcrrowd and Mrs!
A. L. Cooper sold at the First
National bank for the North Ward
P--T. A. Kiwanis Queens also
sold at bond headquartersand rep-
resentativeswere Mrs. Nat Shlck
and Mrs. Otero Green. Mrs. G. G.
Sawtclle and Jewell Barton sold
at the Rltx for the B. ti P. W.
club.

To laWcIiarg"e "on "Wednesday

While oneenemy

k To Help
Weapons

To Win
Victory .

To Help
Back To
Life ...

--A- To Show
Do, ..

First Christian

Woman's Council

Has Mission Study
' Mission study was held when

the First Christian Woman's
Council met Monday afternoon at
the church. Mrs. J. T. Alien gave
"Missionary Besides the Still Wa
ter." Mrs. Lloyd Brooks gave the
devotional.

A duet. "If You Could Know,"
was given by Mrs. H. L. Bohan-no-n

and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
J. E. McCoy.

Mrs. T. E. Baker spoke on
"Whither the American Indian."
"The Ancient Way" and "Religion
and theYakima Indian" were giv-

en by Mrs. W. K. Baxter.
Those present were Mrs. Ross

Blanchard, Mrs. H. Clay Read,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. H. L.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs.
J. E. McCoy, Mrs. J. T. Allen and
Mrs. W. K. Baxter.

Philathea Class
Meets At 1 2 Noon

The Philathea class of the First
Methodist churchwill have a cover-

ed-dish luncheon at 12 o'clock
Wednesday at the church. The
class has changedIts meeting time
from 1(7:30 to 12 noon.

will be the Girl Scouts at bond
headquarters;X. Y. Z. club at the
State National bank; and College
Heightsat the First National bank.
B. & P. W. club wlllsell atjhe
ititz.

Buy The
of Victory . .

A Complete
.

Bring The Boys
An American

What-- We Can

Baptist W. M. U. Circles

Have Mission Study
First Baptist Woman's Missionary Union met In circles

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mary Willis

Tho Mary Willis circle met in the home of Mrs. K. S.
Beckett for a study of "Europe and the Far East." Mrs. J.
E. Hardcstygave the devotional. A discussion for the pro-

gramfor the week of prayerfor the Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering was held.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. Mrs. Thco
Andrews, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. W. B, Buchanan,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy, and the hostess,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett

Christine Coffee
The Christine Coffee circle met

for a study of missionary programs
In the home of Mrs. George Mc-lea- r.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave
the devotional followed by a
prayer.

"A Study on Missions In Latin
America" was given by Mrs. W. J.
Alexander and Mrs. Viola Bowles
gave "Missions in Africa " "Mis-
sions In Europe and the Near
East" was given by Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander,Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
J. E. Montclth, Mrs. George Me-Ie- ar

and Mary Hobbs.
Lucille Resran

The Lucille Reagan class met
for a businessmeeting In the
home of Mrs. Roy Rogan. Mrs.
L. E. Hutchlns reported on the
convention she attended at San

LAntanJo. aiuL-E&xc-
b

.program, .fori
the week of prayer.

wmip CHOICE I

wtd der ,n7r committee Is

UCOD-- i
.

Mp get It the
oyer buy an Extra $100

were served to
Mrs. Ervln Daniels. Mrs. S. C.
Cooper, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Mrs.
Roy Odom and Mrs. Roy Rogan.

Maybelle Taylor
The Maybclle Taylor (young

matron's) circle met In tho home
of Mrs. Lonnie Coker for a mis-
sion program directed by Mrs. O.
D Turner. Mrs. W. W. Edwards
gave the devotional.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. p. Turner, Mrs1. W W.
Edwards, Mrs. Leonard Coker and
Mrs. Lonnie Coker.

remainsourjob is notdone!

WE MUST

MORE WAR

BUY

THAT'S
YOU...

TZZr

Dorothy To
Book

Dorothy Garrett will review the
book, "Poppa Was a Preacher," to-

night at the EasternStar meeting
at the Masonic Temple at 7:30.

Biunu
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C10M
eOOO

CoHtPrepatairottaailUtrictwi
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wearyour

nameproudly
on a tlOO Bond
of the
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Sixth War Loan
War BondNow!

BONDS
PICK THE SECURITY

BEST
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overput

Refreshments

Garrett
Review Tonight

Fighting

9uy tttust$ntextr $100Wr itftd, kvepurnjn!r jutrctosis, ti$w 4urin theSixth War lwn!

LETSGO WE 6TH WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON
This advertisement It published In the Interest of the Sixth War Loan Drive by

TEXAS ELECTIIC SERVICE COMPANY
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I .".Steers Open Basketball
Practice In Fast Drill .

With shoulder pads nnd head
Scars stacked away for a year the

.Dig, Spring high- - school athletes
.yesterdaydonnedshortsand tennis
shoes and took to the basketball
court In tho school gym In the
initial', workout of the current
court season. Some 24 candidates
for the local quint took to the
courts in this first practice and
r.nnrh rjlhrpll nnenedud ren arc

Knmo fust lottormeii on squaa.
passing shooting drills.

Of the 24 candidatesreportlnc

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Season's Play Over;

Army Tops Nation's Grid Elevens
IJy HAftOLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK. Dec. 5 UP) Army
replaces Notre Dame as na-

tional collegiate football cham-
pion.

Cadets whomasteredNavy
by a 23 to 7 In their Balti

bond to close of
undefeated season, named
first on 05 of 121 received
today by Associated Press In

final weekly poll to determine
ten football teams.

Army was among the leaders
In every one of tabulations
during the season was In
first place throughout the
half of the campaign following
Its 59-- 0 romp over Notre Dame.

Irish finished ninth
Navy grabbed fourth. State,

unbeaten the1944 cham
pion of the is second
Randolph Field, another eleven

Pull Trigger on
Lazy"Innards"

WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes you test
as the dickens, brln(i on stomach

upset, iour taste, discomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell' famous medicine to quickly
pull the trifger on "innards", and

you feel bright and again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful
luativo contained in goodold Syrup Pep-
sin to make it so to
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations
in prescriptions to make themedidnemora
palatable andagreeableto Sobe sura
JourlaxaUre is contained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the ftrotita
of millions for 50years,and feel thatwhole-som- o

relief constipation.Eren finicky
children love it.
CAUTIONi Use as directed.

DR.CAlDViTLLS
LAXATIVE

common, SYRUP PEPSIN

V

21 come slralcht from rrld-lro- n

just concluded. All are
.In fair condition as the
first workout ends, only

of muscles from
football to basketballwill be re-

quired. Dlbrell bejan recon--dltionl- nr

yesterday plenty
of fast-movl- action.
Alvln Mite Billy War--

jnhn the the two returning basket
year and llvclv ball tne mizc

and

the

The
score

the

is a 0 foot 1 and 1- -2 inch guard
who yesterday sparked open--

oris
Pago Three

Practically

with an unsullied record, is third.
Balnbridgc, Iowa Pre-FUg-

Southern California, Michigan,
Notre Dame the Fourth
Force of California trailed the
Middles in that order.

Army was mentionedon all
- more-- war-- fray anyone theballots rccelv'cdTthe dls- -

were
ballots

the
the
the top

and
last

The
Ohio

also and
Big Ten, and

the

punk
gassy

lazy
help chipper

senna

easy take.

tike.

from

only

SENNA

the
wars

CTen
and the

this
with

and Itao

with

and

tho

and Air

but

scntlng voter declaring that it was
unfair to class the Cadets in the
collegiate ranks. All told, Army
garnered1,165 points on a basisof
10 points for eachfirst place vote,
nine for second, etc. The Buck-
eyes picked up 941.

Not only is this Army's first un-

official national title but it also !s
the first time the Cadets have been
in the elite grouping at the end
of the season in the nine years of
the poll.

Previouswinners were Minne
sota, who trlumpred In 1936,
1940 and 1941; Pittsburgh In
1937; Texas Christian In 1938;
Texas A. & M. in 1939; Ohio
State Notre
a year ago.
There Is only one changein to-

day's tabulation from thaT of a
week ago, Fourth Air Force replac-
ing Tennessee in tenth place. The
Vols, unbeaten but tied the
eastern team In the Rose Bowl,
skidded to twelfth place.

Navy, erstwhile runner up,
dropped to fourth to make It pos-

sible for Ohio State and Randolph
Field each to move up a notch be-

hind the Cadets.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how tons standing.
within a few days, without cut--
41.... Awlm A...V..I..0 al.t.ll.l '

or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles notel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Attention
Hoover Cleaner

Owners!
We have been appointed by The Hoover Com-

pany as the Authorized Service Agency and an
now ready to serve you with genuine Hoover
replacement parts and M mechanicalservice.

Here's good news Hoover Cleanerowssersia
this city! We will helpyou keepyow Hoover deaa-in-g

right, anddo it at extremely low cose
We are now completely equipped wkh speck!

tools andgenuinereplacementparts to give your
cleanerthe right kind of service to make k kst.

Work is extremely low priced,as8 wartimeserv-

ice, to help Hoover ownersin this cky keeptbek
Hoover CleanersIn tiptop shape.

Don't delay. Call today prompt, genuine
Hoover service. All work guaranteed. Estimates
furnished.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Ing workout with hustlo and
"chatter" tint kept the group mov
ing exceptionally smooth for the
first practice session.

Warren Is 0 "feet 3 inches tall
andwill move from the centerspot
again this season. He is another
who aided the opening practice
moving off to a fast start.

Pete Cook, standing at 0 feet,
Joe Bruce Cunningham,6 feet 1

and 2 inchej, and D. D. Douglass,
0 foot 1 inch forward were all on
the B team last season, and arc
expectedto aid the two lcttcrmcn
in rounding out the five this year.
With these five boys Dlbrell could
start a five that would average,
more than six feet In height

Horace Rankin and HushMa-

son also were looking well in
the opening drill. Mason trans-
ferred his last year at mid-ter-m

and will not be eligible for con-

ference competition until after
He played at Gar-

ner rural high school last season
and standsat 5 feet 9 and 1--2

fighters, says all pugs
were Hugh Imported from various

Cochran, 5'11; Jackie Barron, 5"5;

5'iS: rememberedthe longest
Hall, 5'10; Bo Hardy. 5'4;
Harris, 511; Bob Miller, 5'7; Ike
Robb, 5'8; Donal Williams, 5'11;
A. J. Cain, 6'; Jimmy Shaffer,
511; W. T. Morgan, 6'; Arnold
Fields, 59; Ensor Puckett, 5'10;
Richard Burns, 0'; Cecil Heath,
5'llV. and Fred Phillips, 511.

No schedule has beenannounced
yet Dlbrell statedthat a dis

trict meeting was expcciea soon
to determine the time, date and
method of the conference
play.-flf- - - - - - -

Pirates Prepare
For Basketball

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 5 UP) --
The SouthwesternUniversity bas-

ketball team has five games
the schedule before Christmas,
opening the season next Friday
night with Texas at Austin.

Camp Bowie comes here Dec.
15 and Texas plays in George-
town Dec. 16.

Other games are with Camp
Bowie at Brownwood and San

Army Technical Training
Center at San Marcos.

Cdftfch R. M. Medley has some
In 1942 and Dame L40 men working out regularly and

and

for

for

expects to come up with a fast
and crafty team. With the close
of football season a half-do--n

prospectswere added to the list

CALLANAN MAY MISS GAME

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 5 UP)

Southern California has started
light workouts for its Rose' Bowl
football game against Tennessee
minus its high scoring left half.
George Callanan, who has a knee
in a cast, and doctors - say he
probably won't be able to play in
the New Year's contest,

BERTELLI SIGNS CONTRACT

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4 UP) Lt.
Angelo Bertelll, Notre Dame's
crack quarterback of 1943,
tonight was announced the
first player to be signed by the
Los Angeles team of the

Pro Football Confer-
ence. He now the Marines
In the Pacific war area.
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ServiceFootball In TexasEnds

With RamblersIn First Place
service football standings

(final):
Team W. I T. Pis. Op.

Randolph 0 0 0 408 G

Hondo 7 1 0 169 44
Blackland 7 1 1 181 in
Ellington .... 7 3 2 113 78
Galveston . ...5 3 2 130 123
Amarillo . ...S 3 0 180 120
Lubbock .... 5 4 0 184 139
Bcrgstrom . ...3 4 0 111 72
Eagle Mt, 2 5 0 20 81
Bryan 17 0 12 152
So. Plains ...0 8 0 73 149

9

By The Associated Press
Texts service football over for

Sports
Roundup
By nUGH FULLEBTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 UP) Jim-
my Johnston,the eminent conver
sationalist and fancier ot prise

J that of the
Others reporting he has

but

title

with

countries, theone who'll likely be
?mm.F11"ksi,a,leS; Is Phalnt

as

on

Marcos

as

is

!?

FIT

Texas

....

Is

ing Phil Scott. . . . "That's be-

cause lie was labeled as a quitter,
which wasn't true," Jimmy main-

tains. Speaking of boxers, the
German radio reports that Max
Schmellnghas been giving boxing
Instructions to "foreign workers In
central Germany."

Latest News
When Col. Ernie White, who

Ditched the Cardinals to a world
series victory over the Yankees,

rwas-o-n the high seasheading for
Encland. he was naturally inter
ested In the progressof the 1944

series, then under way. . . . Ernie'
approachedthe radio operator of

the British ship and asked if he
could learn the first-gam- e score.
. . . "Don't know,', the operator
replied, "but Creighton played
Essex a rousing cricket game."

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Elmer and Charles Ilepler,

the Carlsbad. N. M., cowboys

who offered a year ago to put
up $10,000 for a match race be-

tween their quarter horse, Shue
Fly, and any horse in the world,
now have doubled the ante . .

Frankle Darrow of the movies

used to be stick boy for the
Hollywood Hockey club and was

considered a very good skater
mj o tvnlcal "rink rat." . .

Two Indiana U. football stars of

this year are likely to turn up
In Naval Academy sulta next
fall. Besides Hunchy Hoerns-chemeye- r,

who returned to I.U.

to prepare for the April exami-

nations, George Sundhelm,
frosh fullback ,has a navy

Service Dept.
Lt, Col. Frank Case. West Point

basketball star a few years ago,

is recovering from a knee wound
hp received in France . . . When
AthioHr. Specialist Archie Carterl
nf the Jacksonville, Fla., Naval

air station served as head lines-

man in the Filers' game against
Fort Pierce, he called a penauy
against Amphlbs. A Fort Pierce
player indignantly asked how he
could even see the play from his
side of the-- field. "I've got 20-2- 0

vision" snapped Carter, "and If

you say anotherword it'll cost you

15 more yards."

NELSON TAKES TROPHY
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 5 UP)

Back on the beam, hitting
straight and hard, Byron Nelson

held the San FranciscoOpen golf

tournament title today for the
second consecutive year. He post-

ed a 281 for the 72-ho- event to
nose out Sgt. Jim Ferrler, Camp

Roberts,Calif., in a whirlwind fin-

ish to yesterday's final round.

GOAT RAISERS nEAR HILL
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 5 UP)

Grover B. Hill, undersecretaryof
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture told the Texas Sheep and
Goat Raisersassociation4n conven-
tion here yesterday that the take-

over program Iri effect for the
nast two years probably will be
continued.

BURR'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES

Easy to Buy - - Delightful to Receive

IRI5TMAS GlrTF0UmEUIrT.?l
E THEY'RE THE RIGHT SIZE J

- - - VSfVWfso YA; THINK

WP m&S'-sft-z got Blfr i

C SHOUID'A &0(

the.seasonbut the leading team
RandolphField's mighty Ramblers

will play a couple of games In
other sections.

Randolph won nine straight.
rolling up 408 points to 6 for the
opposition while operating In this
area.

Randolph goes to Los Anscles
to battle the Fourth Air Force of
March Field Sunday. Then, on
Dec. 16, the Ramblers meet the
Second Air Force at New York In
a war bond selling game. After
these two tilts, the Ramblers If
they are victorious can claim the
national air force championship.

Hondo Air Field beat Ellington
Field 15-- 7 to finish In the runner-u- p

spot In Texas with seven vic-
tories and one loss, while Black-lan- d

Air Field of Waco was third
with seven victories, one defeat
and one tie.

Eleven Texas air fields played
full schedules thisyear.

Jetty Cook Story

TSgt. Jetty R Cook has a story
that rivals pages of fiction, but
many of his most harrowing ex
perlcnccs must remain a military
secret for obvious reasons.

Now at Miami, Fla., for reassign
ment after an overseasexperience
which includes the crashingof his
Flying Fortress In Germany, Sgt.
Cook has a story of high adven-
ture to tell some day.

Part of lt he tells now. He had
been flying mIsslonssinceMay as
"an ItrcTeW engineer when "Tils
plane went down with two engines
knocked out over Kothcn, Ger-
many. Eventually the crew para-
chuted and Sgt. Cook and the co-
pilot were the last two out He
lay In the tall grass and watched
while four of the crew were cap
tured.

Exhausted,he had reached the
point of not caring when a Ger
man soldier looked In his dlrcc.
tlon then turned away. How he
made lt from Germany back to
American lines is, of course, the
gap in his story. But make It he
did without the aid of being able
to speakeither Germanor French.

He told how the Germans dis-
playedeverybit of capturedAllied
equipmentand saw part of his own
plane dragged Into a village a few
days later. Conversely, all dam-
aged German equipment was re-

moved under cover of night but
lt did not fool German civilians.
German soldiers are required,
when in groups of as many as four,
to keep singing as a morale build-
er and to prevent them from talk-
ing too loud.

Sgt Cook Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cook of Big Spring, lie
has been spending his furlough
with his wife In Miami pending
assignment.

POLIO TOLL RISES
HOUSTON. Dec. 5 UP) The

death of a four-year-o-ld boy yes-
terday brought Houston'spolio toll
for the year to three, the city
health departmentannounced. At
this time last year a total of ten
including four
polio deathshad beenrecorded.
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YOU NEED
ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW!

Bring your car to us for all your

catches
ze needs Deiore a
you unprepared.

BATTERIES
We have a completo
U.S. Batteries.

211 East Third

241 Walnut
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RandolphFears

PassingAttacks
In Coming Games

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 5 UP)

It's westward and eastward hoi

for Randolph Field's undefeated,
untied Ramblers who expect and

this IncludesCoach Frank Trltlco
to close the football campaign

with the national service cham
pionship the bag.

Sunday, the Ramblers play
once-beate- twice -- tied March
Field at Los Angeles, then they
return home only to depart soon
afterward for New York to clash
with twice - defeated, once- tied
Second Air Force In a war bond
show.

"It's an ambitious undertaking
but we believe we can maka the
grade," said Lieut. Trltlco as he
readied his all-st- ar squad for de-

parture for tho West Cosst to-

morrow.
Trltlco said his defense might

not be as strong as In previous
games because several linemen
were on the ailing list, Including
Center Tom Robertson, mainstay
of the forward wall.

"However. I'm confident we can
outscore eachteam," the Rambler
coach added.

Tho records pretty well bear
out this forecast. Tho Ramblers
in nine names have rolled up 408
nolnts and allowed only six and
have set a record on defense
against running allowing Just 24
yards per game.

The Ramblershave given up an
average of 83 yards to each oppo-

nent In passing and, while most
rnarhes nrobably would consider
Ihls nilgtoxj-ood,-. Trltlco, doesn't
think too much of It.

"We respecteach team's passing
attack," he said. "More than that,
we fear those passes,and know
it will bq difficult to check tho
Fourth Air Force's (March Field)
Jack Jacobs and the Second's
Glenn Dobbs. The latter ws with
us last year and we know he Is

j dynamite as a passer.
"They'll outpass us, rm sure,

although we can throw that ball
around ourselves, but we hope to

beat them with Bill Dudley, Pete
Laydcn and our other great run
ning backs.

Tritico said Injuries and travel
wearinesswould be the Ramblers'
greatest handicaps.

JCC OFFICIALS TO MEXICO
DALLAS, Dec. 5 UP) A group

of national officials of the United
States junior chamber of com-

merce were planning to leave here
tndav to attend an inter-Americ-

rnnarpss of the organization in
Mexico City.

TONIGHT

At 6:15 P. M. on KBST

MISS GLYNN JORDAN

stock of new

will review
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS

Proofssubmittedand orders completed and delivered

within five days.

One of WestTexas bestequippedstudios. No appoint-

ment necessary during studio hours, 8:30 a. m. to 6

p. m. Open evenings by appointment.

HOWELL STUDIO

Colorado City, Texas
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Ph. 230

YOU
WILL

FIND
PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of AssortedCookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
117 Main Phone14

103-10- 5 Slain Phone 148

All-SVe- st Service Team Named;

Harry Burrus Is On Second Eleven
By nAROLD V. JtATLIFF

DALLAS, Dec.5 UP) Only two
statesin the southwesthad service
football this season but that didn't
make tho selection of an all-st- ar

teamany easier.
Two of the nation'stop elevens

played In this section Randolph
Field's Ramblersand the Norman,
Okla., Naval Zoomcrs. They domi-
nate the selection.However, there
were some dozen installations in
Texas with football teams and
there were plenty of stars as these
air fields mustered many former
college and professional stand
outs to play full schedules.

Randolph's Mighty Ramblers
boasted several men worthy of

Among them were
Jack Russell, of Cleburne, Texas,
Bill Dudley and ThomasB. Rob
ertson. Norman Navy had Len
Eshmont, who like Russell, was

last year. Len was
with Del Monte Pre-FUg- ht In 1043

Ends on the
Serviceselectedby the Associated
Press through the assistanceof
coaches and sports writers, are
Russell and John Zlsch, star of
Norman Navy's unbeatenparade

The tackle slots go to Walter
Merrill, power of RandolphField's
line, and Arnold Winters, who
played outstanding ball for Hon-
do, Tex., Air Field, which finish-
ed With the second best record
among Texas service teams.

Guards are Roy Stuart, little
but loud scrapper of the Norman
Navy line, and Warren Nunnelly,
of Potr Arthur, Texas, who led
the Ellington Field, Texas, for
ward wall.

Center Is Thomas B. Robertson,

KELLY LEADS SCORING
CHICAGO. Dec. 5 UP) The

midwest's 1044 football top scor-
er was Notre Dame's Bob Kelly
with a total of 84 points, a

of records disclosed today.
Halfback Kelly tallied 13 touch-
downs and six points after

fi'&tfh
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&&f y
It meansthe
careyourcar for
ifs 4th

Pitts
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who was consideredthe most val
uable lineman for RandolphField.

Backs are Dudley, who set all
kinds pf records advancing a- -
football this season; his running
mate, that passln' man, Pete Lay
den of Dallas, Texas, Bobby Faff-rat- h,

the former Minnesota great
who starred for Amarillo, Texas,'
Air Field, and Eshnont, who did
most of the scoring and some All
America punting for Norman
Navy.

Harry Burrus, former Biff
Spring Steer, was named at end
on tho second team. He played for
the Ramblersthis season.
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You will always look well
dressed and in the latest

jf your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

"QUESTION-Wh- at coe

Wintergroof Servicemean?"

"ANSWER- -

seasonal
needs

WAR WINTER'

faahjJJDa. youLbuy

.' .K WleeeS

GET WINTERPROOFSERVICE

FROM YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER NOW!

At the sign of the Flying Red Horse your car gets
complete lubrication and pre-wint-er check-u- p,

servicing of vital patts for smoother perform-
ance,saving of gasoline and longer life for your
car. Your car's fourth war winter meansextra pro-

tection is needed!

ENGINE Worn out summermotor oil Is drained
replacedwith the right grade of fresh, tough

winter Mobiloil to Insure quick cold-weath- starts

moregasmileage safe,sure protectionof vital
vital engineparts.

GEARS Gearoils usedin summer are drained
gearcasescarefully flushed refilled with the

proper gradeof Mobiloil winter gearoil for easier
winter gearshifting and protectionof hard-to-repla-

gears.

RADIATOR The cooling system is drained
cleanedthoroughlyof rust, dirt and scalewith Mobil
RadiatorFlush; thenprotectedagainstfreezingwith

the right amountof Mobil Freeione the safe, de-

pendable anti-freez- e.

"CHASSIS All chassispoints arepropertylubri-

cated with winter Mobilgrease the correctgrades
properly applied in the right places.The entire car
should becarefully inspectedlo uncover anyserious
needsfor repair, replacementor service.

Tire Switch and Inspection Mobil
Wheel Pack Service Mobil Air Filter

Service Mobil Upperlube" Tonic Treatment
Hydraulic Brake Service Shock Absorber Ser-
viceMobil Polish and Wax Service!

LISTEN TO RAYMOND GRAM SW1NS.
" aw Nstwock, Monday thravgh TtmndayalgM.

OwrrishtllM IttanoIUrstraUunCa.
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EDITORIALS

Editoriil -

A Delicate Situation
What U happening In Greece, what ha hap-

pened In Italy and France should bea sobering
thought to any personwho falsely 'holds the notion
that the defeatof the enemy will meanthe end of
our problems.

It is one thing to liberate a country and still
nother to have It return to normalcy. When there

is a common enemy, all factions in opposition can
be united rather effectively in combatting It. Hav-

ing won in a common fight, then each group
naturally feels the effect of strength by force and
is ready to employ It against others which cannot
be brought Into agreement.

There was trouble In Italy, although wc main-

tained factual military control over the country
becauseIt was 'an axis member. Francehad no soon-

er fallen than there was trouble among the
governmentand certain armedgroups. Now

the leftest military arm in GreeceIs warring against
loyalist factions. Wc may as well be prepared to
witness more and more of this sort of thing.

It is a delicate situation, for If wc practice
what we profess to believe, we have little business
in lnterferrjng with the internal affairs of liberated
countries. One of our tenets has been that the
people of a country should be free to select the
government of Its choice with freedom from out-

side influence and force. Naturally, the United Na-

tions will look with favor upon democraticgovern-
ments, but how to bring this about without lntcr-ferrln- g,

and how to convince these unhappypeople
that they havenot swapped mastersif we do inter-
fere, is something which calls for some delicate
handling. Perhapsa policy of sensiblepolicing and
hopelessnessis about the best wc can assume.

A Great Beginning
How long we can maintain the pace of bomb-

ings on Tokyo Is problematical and one which the
military alone can answer. Most observers believe
that it will be difficult to sustain the rate of

"because of several factors. Including dis
tance, planes, and crew power.

The home front must remove the questionmark
from the planes factor, for super-bombe- must be
producedas tncy are needed Perhapsthe eventual
conquestof the Philippines will give us better bases
still, and by that time there may be ample crews
to man the big bomberswithout suffering from loss
of efficiency due to combat fatigue.

If the military Is able to keep going at the
same consistencyas today with those long range
bombardments,the effect will be tremendous. Al-

ready telling damage has beeneffected on some
Japanese production. One can imagine that the
bombingshave had an even greater effect on Japa-
nesemorale. Sustainedbombings will have a steady
and adverseaffect on both.

The average person should exercise care not
to overestimatethe importance of the raids as yet,
for there is no reason to believe that the destruc-
tion of Tokyo war industries would have any more
effect than destruction of one of our larger pro-
duction centers. In other words, there are many
Cither points to be bombed yet.

Hollywood

Prevent Cruelty To
By ItOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Walling
Keith of the Gadsden (Ala.) Times
is director-gener- al of the Society
for Prevention of Cruelty to
Southern Accents. He has Just
sent me a membership card for
which I am duly grateful.

This gives me, I hope, an open-
ing to suggestfor membershipone
Joseph Cottcn, who hails from
Petersburg, Va., and will be for-
ever devoted to the club's motto:
"Protect and uphold the plural
yawl!" Not only that, but Brother
Cottcn has pne of those southern
accentsall the stage-dictio- n teach-
ers on Broadway couldn't eradi-
cate if he'd let them try. Like
many Dixie drawlers, Joe picks
up any lost tracesof It every time
he visits the south and hears it
as it's spoken. Recently he toured
down there and wound up with
a visit to his old Virginia home.
"By then," he chuckles, "Ah was
playin' In blackface!"

Another should-b-c member is
Montana's Gary Cooper. Gary
by protesting to a director who
years ago made himself Eligible
wanted him to say "you-all- " when
addressing his leading lady in a
southern drama. 'Folks down
south," said Gary, 'never say you-a- ll

when they're talking to one
person." I believe it was the first
time Hollywood ever was exposed
to the Idea, which happily is
catching on, slowly but surely.

Vivian Blaine doesn't oftenget
a call to sing in Greek, but she
can if pressed,as she did during

mm
We buy and
Sell Used

CUdloa
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mate Ph MB

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Bonnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

The
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

China's eleventhhour effort to compose her
grave Internal differences and present a united
front to Japan likely would have succeeded If It

had been undertaken earlier and It may still suc-

ceed butthe questioncertainly ariseswhether it's
too late.

This column for nearly two years, ever since
my visit to Chungking, has been emphasizing that
China was all but impotent and in grave danger of
being knocked out. Now she has been brought to
the high-wat- mark of her peril by the Jap con-
quests In the important south-centr- al theatre,
eliminating vital American air bases and giving the
invaders Invaluable communications from Man-

churia celar through to Canton on the south coast
and over Into Indo-Chln- a.

The difficulties throuih which China has
arrived at this sorry pass are many, but chief
amont them Is that the country has been divid-

ed against itself.

The communists have Insisted on participation
in government,but GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k

thus far has declinedto recognize them. It's an old
and bloody feud. While the two sides have been
working under a truce becauseof the JapaneseIn-

vasion, there have been frequent clashes at arms
betweenthem and they've been so distrustful that
a large portion of their armies have beendrawn up
watching each other instead of fighting the com-
mon foe.

This Is the situation as Chlanr, acting- on
advice of the United States,not only has used
a vigorous broom on his cabinet but hasre
opened peace negotiationswith the communists.

Major General Wedemeyer, wtio succeeded
General StIIwcII as commander of the United
States forces in China, said a month ago that the
military situation was unfavorable "but not Ir-

retrievable."
However, military experts generally are veer-

ing to the view that China may be about washed
up as the grand base from which to conduct the
final assault pn Japan. That's the uncomfortable
but true appraisal.

The Japanese,In particular, feel that they will
be able to salvage the greater part of their empire
simply by prolonging hostilities working for a
draw. AAF Gen. Henry H. Arnold.

I was digging another foxhole when they came
and told me. I figured right off It was a damned
He. Sgt. RichardVanderbloemenof West dc Pere.
Wis., chosen In Germany to come home for War
Bond tour.

Southern Accents
a Greek Relief drive In New York.
It was In pre-mov- days, when
she got a job singing at a New
York night spot. The piano play-
er gave her a tip. Usually sing-
ers were retainedthere two weeks,
but themanagerwas a Greek, and
if she would learn a few songs In
his native tongue, who could tell?

"I learned some patriotic songs,
though I don't understand the
words," she recalls, "and the pian-
ist was right. That engagement
lasted six months!"

Many a youngster has worked
his way through college but Jack
Skirball is the only one I know
who did It by peddling movies
and wound up as a film producer.
The films Skirball sold while at
the University of Cincinnati will
date his college days for old-tim- e

movie fans the pictures of Fran-
cis X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne, of OJga Petrnva and the
late Harold Lockwond. . . .

Sylvia Sidney, during her three-ye-ar

absence from the screen,
toured In "Jane Eyre" and "Angel
Street" both costume plays

"I got so tired of being offered
of 'Street Scenes,' my

first big success in pictures," she
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War Today

says. "Besides, I found that hiding
behind a costume was a great
help. Nothing builds up an act-
ress'sconfidencemore than wear-
ing a train, a corset, and a lot of
false hair. . . ."

She returning In James Cag-ney- 's

"Blood on the Sun." . . .

The Alhambra, palace and cita-
del of the Moorish kings, was
built in the 13th century.
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Life's Darkest Momtnt

Hal Boyle: Pessimism
Optimistn

By HAL BOYLE
LONDON, Nov. 29 (Delayed) UP)

There's nothing like a visit to
London or New York, for that
matter to convince you that only
the Allied fighting man at the
front has a bedrock knowledge of
the tough days that lie ahead be-

fore the Nazi military machine
can be broken.

No headquarter;' officers in the
various capitals, no civilian who
rides home to a warm, dinner and
a soft bed. can appreciatethe Job
that still faces the combat man.

That's because there has grown
up after five years and three
months of this monumentaleffort
a great desire for war to end
and an abstract delusion that it
soon will.

It frightens many thinking men
along the front. They realize that
therein lies perhaps the greatest
single danger to a quick finish
of this bloody business.

It's sad that, despite warnings

Washington

Roosevelt Plans
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON President
Roosevelt's announcement-- at a
recent press and radio conference
that he planned to take a little
vacation, that it might be north,
east, south or west, and that re-
porters might well look out for a
surprise, gave rise immediately
here to more speculation about

This constant harping on the
the state of the President'shealth.
President'shealth is amusingand,
to the White House, irritating. So
far as I can find out, the President
referred to his Infirmity resulting
from pollomyeltitis for the first
time in a campaign in the one Just
closed when he said, humorously,
that "one doesn't needto be an
acrobat to be President."

I have been to several press
conferencessince the close of the
campaign and I believe that the
President looks better than he
has since his rather protracted
cold last spring. The lines in his
face are growing deeper, there
is some bagginess of flesh due to
the fact that he could stand eight
or ten pounds more weight (not
consideredserious enoughto keep
him on a diet); but theseare nor-
mal changes that would take place
In any man his age.

In those 12 years, the President
has had to make few concessions
to age. At the insistenceof Adm.
Ross T Mclntlre, he has made
and will continue to make his
speeches seatedrather than stand-
ing on cxhaustinglypainful braces.
Arm. Mclntire, too, has insisted
that he relax with the family or
friends at lunch. Rather than mak-
ing every luncheon a work con-

ference,he now takes a brief mid-
day nap.

Although subject to those ir-

ritating head colds and often an
aftermath of sinus and bronchitis,

TAXIDERMIST

Orbln 1L ,771 AeA
DAILY 8W
All Work ,' . Wm

Guaranteed 'ImK
901 E. 12th nit sprlntr

The Big Spring

On Home Front Causes
On The Fighting Front

by President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill, the average
Allied citizen still underrates the
German in this sixth year of con-
tinuous war.

I've been in London several
days now, and a number of peo-
ple have asked the inevitable
question: "How soon will it end?"

In most cases, it does little good
to point out the hardships of win-

ter warfare across the chill quag-
mires which slows armies and
numbs battle morale.

In Germany, the snow-wrapp-

hills and pastures are marked
with rivulets of mud and mire.
Attacking Allied soldiers must
crawl through this freezing muck,
and get wet feet and wet bellies.
Their leather boots and their wool
clothing can't keep out the water
and thechill. When they take one
enemy position there always Is
still another aheadand those Ger-
man shells and mortars and bul-

lets keep coming, coming, com-
ing.

Surprise Holiday
the President almost played duck
in the recent campaign. In New
York, he spentabout four hours in
a cold, sopping rain. On his early
morning return to Washington, he
rode in the parade from Union
Station to the White House in a
similar downpour, wearing a rain-
coat provided him by one of the
metropolitan police force.

Out of neither experiencecame
even a sniffle. Election night
found him still stirring around at

a. m., but up and on the Job
at Hyde Park by

Four or eight less strenuous
years in the White House may
have broken the health of a num-
ber of Presidents,but there's no
reason to believe that 12 have
had or 16 years will have any
more effect on the President's
physical condition than as many
busy years would have an any
normally healthy business man
progressingfrom 50 to 62 or 66.

Mrs Roosevelt probably has
been the subject of more criti-
cism, some friendly and humor-
ous, some bitter, than any other
First Lady. But in little gestures,
she never has failed to add to her
host of friends.

Not long ago three secretaries
at WPB who were being trans-
ferred or returning home were
talking it over. Just as a nice
little bow, they sat down and
wrote Mrs Roosevelt a note say-

ing that their one regret in leav-
ing Washington was that they
had not had an opportunity of
even seeing her. A note came back
a few days later, Lois Petersonof
Miami. Fla.. Nola Wells of Sen-
tinel. Mo . and Rachel Powers of
Branchville, Md., had tea at the
White House with Mrs. Roosevelt.

Records Indicate that an organ-
ized system of short-han- d was
used as far back as 63 B C.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and in-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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Electricity For Every Farm- - lnt
Texas Is Post-W-ar Goal Of REA
By The Associated Press

Electric lights and power for
every farm home In Texas is the
goal rural electric cooperativesin
Texas have set for themselves
when the war ends.

A blueprint for expansion of
rural electric facilities has already
been mapped,according to O. W.
Haggard, executive secretary of
the Texas Power Reserve, state
association of rural electric co-

ops.

Plans call for a $66,000,000
postwar expansionprogram that
will take electricity to 157,200
farm homes within three yean
after materials adn manpower
become available for large-scal- e

construction.
Formulated by the Rural Elec-

trification Administration, the
federal agency which makes loans
for construction of rural power
lines, the project highlighted dis-

cussion at a meeting of electric
co-o- p officials from Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona here last
week.

Electricity Is relatively new to
the vast rural areas In Texas.
Eight years ago only 12,000 Texas
farms, or about three per cent,
had central station power, Hag-
gard said,

Today electricity lights 130,-00-0

rural homes on 31 per cent
of the farms In the state. Of

WANTED!
SKIUED MECHANICS
Tofcaap MantUl PordatcUoz w need""1 nor skilled automobile mechanicsnd belrwa. Idaalworkin conditions.lein shopequipment,top payandovw
torn work If you want It. Sbaady,pleasant
work now andafter thewar. Seeustodnj
TWab ycear opportunity to ewt Mt ftthe) futtm.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen . . . 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each . . 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair. . 49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl DOc
GlyHdren's Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, size 2. 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Fink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt.
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us

without delay or em-

barrassing investigation.

It's as simple as cashinga
check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 400 Petroleum Bldg.

Dr. Is

Heard Twice

Daily in

Services Being

Held In the First

Baptist
10 a. m.-7:- 30

p. m.

these, over half are served by
REA-flnanc- lines. Municipal
or private Utility linescarry elec-
tricity to the remainder.
Texas rural electric develop-

ment under REA dates back to
1935. The first loan In the state
for rural electrification was made
In September,1033, and the first
REA-flnanc- line went into op-

eration near Bartlctt In Bell coun-
ty In March. 1030,

REA made loans to 87 locally-controlle- d,

member-owne- d electric
cooperatives and two municipali-
ties operating rural power lines.
These borrowers operate 40,000
miles of lines serving 75,000 farm
and 18,000 non-far-m rural con-
sumers.

Even in these days of con-
struction restrictionsthey have
extendedservice to 12.000 farms
under War Production Board
wartime emergencyregulations.

REA-flnancc-d lines are not gov-

ernment owned, Haggard ex

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone (88

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest LltUe Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Offico In Courthouse

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

Dr.

Chappell

Worship

Church--At

Motor

ABBjflHRM

&. Zawk TTSBBBBsBfr T

J&3ssbbbbbbbbbbbV &K

y&$&Jbj3j$ A

.SBBsHsB. &

plained. They belong to farmers
who organize cooperatives, borrow
funds from REA and build and
operate the lines which servo
their farms.

The program is
Co-o- borrow money and repay
It with interest. Rates paid by
consumersarc based on the cost
of service In their particular area.

The Pace act, signed by tho
President last September, will
place electricity within financial
reach of many additional farm
families. It reduced to two per
cent the interest rates on REA
loans and Increased the maximum
amortizationperiod from 25 to 35
years.

CALL 820
for a

CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou"

30! ItunnH St

YOU WILL FIND TnE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wardi

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE

800 West 3rd

Chappell

Gospel

and Music Under
Direction of
Coley

and Ernest Hock.
It Will Set Your
Soul

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
-- For Engineered Repairs and

Construction

L.M.GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324

Hear Clovis

SSRff7aaHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBil

CHECKER

JERRY'

AttOiMcys-At-La- w

PRINTING

SERVICE

Singing

Arender

Tonight "The Spoiled Dream"

Another of Dr. Chappell's powerful, down-to-eart-h sermons born of a
rich experience in ministry for the Master. You can ill afford to miss
any of thesevital messages.

BIG SPRING PASTORS' ASSOCIATION

Htw

'

1

i
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CAffH FOR GOOD
USED CABS

1942 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontlacScuan
1942 PackardConvertible Coups
1942 Dodge Sedan
1942 Dodge Sedan
1941 DcSoto Town Sedan
1941 Dodge- - Coach
1941 DeSoto Coach
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Half-to-n Panel

Truck
1937 Olds Sedan
1931 Ford Tudor
1941 Bulck Scdancttc
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1941 PortIac-- 8 ScdanetU
1941 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coup
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Hudson Coach
1939 Plymouth Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Phone 69

1940 model GMC trailer truck. 605
E. 16th St, Phone 7U5-Y- T.

FACTORY rebuilt motors for
1941 Dodge and 1940 Plymouth.

f Use Wards time payment plan.
See Mr. Jennings at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

FARMERS! Truckers! Stock up
on MOTOR OIL at Wards. LOW
prices on 55 and
drums. MONTGOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy T

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models '

Your Money In

2 Minutes

big sprim:--

M0TGR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

GREY fur coat taken from local
' hotel Saturday night and then

lost. Reward to finder. Call at
307 Bell St. rear house.

EoST: Silver identification brace-
let engraved, Donald Williams.
Phone 1406-- J.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg ; room2.
SEWING MACHINE

I Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
P WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath
er, go horse-bac-k riding
lor health and enjoyment;
good horses. 1j blocks
north of entrance to City
Fark.

FREEl Plenty of barnyard manure
for the hauling. See Elrod at
Elrod's Furniture Store.

PATSY

Announcements
Public Notices

TKE undersigned is an apnll
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 100 West 3rd
Street, Big Spring, Texas

Leo Akcn PackageStore
Leo Akcn, owner.

Business "Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Minn Dldg.. Abilene. Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound: Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks,Dealer.WU1
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 578-- J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
diesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, rcfinlsh, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & L, 609 K. 2nd,
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Bilderback. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leavo namo at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1201.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's lf Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted, upon request.
Airs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd
WE make tailored belts, buckles,

nfwpriri hnttnns. nnll hends.
sp-- ' i, rhinestonos, and pearl
buttonhole"i AuDrey bumeu
Dress Making Shop, 101 Lester
Bldg.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special 608 iltn
Place Phone 2010

DO Ironlne. 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dlgby

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J,

WILL keep children by day or
hour: excellentcare. 207 Benton
St Phone 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children In my home
days and evenings. Also would
buy a baby bed If reasonable.
411 JohnsonSt.

Employment
OPENING with Grand Union Tea

Company for draft exempt man
or lady. Average earnings this
territory $60 per week. Includ-
ing commission and bonus. Car
furnished and expenses. See J.
S. Teasdale at Douglass Hotel
after 5 p. m.

Help Wanted Male
MAN Wanted: Prefer married

man actually looking for pro-
motion with post-w- ar future;
cood salary to start with, possi
bility of advancement. Intelli-
gent. Do not apply unless will- -
ing to work. 1403 Scurry.

BOTTLER wanted at Barq's Bot-
tling Co., good salary and post-w-ar

opportunities. Phone 1259.

Help Wanted Female

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Women to work at
Beaty's Steam Laundry. See 1L
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West-er-n

Union Telegraph Co.

HOUSEKEEPER needed:Apply at
Leon's Flower Shop. Phone
392-- or 1877.

NEED single girl stenographer;
duties, letter writing and gen-
eral office work. Apply Ameri-
can Nat'l Ins. Co. Mezzanine
Floor, Settles Hotel.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.Sat

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female

WANTED: Position as typist or
general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Please callat 904 E. 3rd.

RESTAURANT and equipment,
doing good business, living
quarters In back. 304 N. Gregg

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera-
tor; good condition, good finish
inside andout; bargain. Seo at
Coca-Col-a Plant, phone 859.

CABINET radio; studio couch
with lnnersprlng mattress; In-

direct floor lamp; vanity
dresser and stool; miscellaneous
small household Items. Phone
1343.

Radios & Accessories

TABLE model radio, good condi-
tion. 1103 E. 15th.

Pets
REGISTERED Chow pups. C. P.

Ward, FashionCleaners.
Miscellaneous

FOB SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts,
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Tblxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nice show case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Alain.

FORT WORTH model--L Spud-de-r
and two trucks, good con-

dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
809H Gregg St

GENUINE natural lynx rur set
for salecheap, seeat Apartment
101. Lester Bldg., City.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

GENUINE Henson hunting coats
and Jackets, roomy shell and
game pockets. Excellent values.

FOR Sale: Dairy feed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of

H. P. Wooten Produce,fraln. 467.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. H. P.
Wooten Produce. Phone 467,

FARM LIGHT-PLAN- T BATTER-
IES are lower priced at Mont-
gomery Wardl A 1G-c-

set Is only $119.50. f.o.b.
factory. And It's GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS1 Ho- - priority
ratings needed. Replace your
worn-o- ut batteries now . . . with
Montgomery Ward Powcrlltes!
MONTGOMERY WARD.

PAIR black qowboy boots, prac-
tically new, size 10, Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 21, Apt. 2.

Savage automatic. Sec
after 6 p. m. at 1200 Main St.

NATIONAL cash register, excell-
ent for business doing good
volume. Also have big safe. Call
198 after 5 p. m.

REMINGTON double barrel, 12
guage shot gun, good as new
with three boxes shells. 1008
Goliad, phone 122--R mornings
or after 6 p. m.

Wanted To Buy
Household Qoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1201.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on L a m e s a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED to buy: A pair of good
field .glasses. See R. C. Taylor,
1110 Main St.

WANT to buy: Small fireproof
safe. Southland Studio, 104 E
3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
upstairs, for couple only. 210 N.
Gregg St.

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; doss In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St. Phone 991.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

DISCHARGED service man, wife
and baby needs
furnished or unfurnished apart-me- nt

or house. Phone728.
PERMANENTLY located officer,

Just returned from overseas,
needs house or apartment. Ad-

dress apartment one or three,
John Nutt Courts.

RETURNED combat officer per-
manently asslcnedto Bis Soring
Army Air Field, and wife de--

sires an apartment. 1'none 'uo
$25 reward for information lead-

ing to a 3, 4 or unfur-
nished, or would consider fur-
nished,apartment or house. Call
Herald, Phone 728.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son are badly in
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay In Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982.

Real Estate
BEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship
NICE Stucco home, Ideal lo-
cation, completely recondi-
tioned on the Interior. Paint-
ed and papered. Five-roo-

with bath, also has large store
room, sleeping porch, and en-
closed back porch, double ga-
rage. Terms If desired Call
Raymond F. Lyons at Carl

.' Strom office, 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 123.

CARL 8TR0M
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. 610 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOUR-roo- m modern house. Sec
Loyd Peck at Sunray Camp,
torsan, lex.

FOUR-roo- house, gas and wa-
ter, on two-acr- of land. Lo-cat-

at 209 N E 3rd.
ONE house to bo moved.

See Earl A. Reed at Reed Hotel.
FOR Sale or trade: Nice

stucco house and lot for good
car. See mo at 1211 Main, phone
1309.

FOR Sale: My property at 1711
Scurry; one brick duplex, 4
rooms, modern; one stucco, 4
rooms, on pavement, bringing
In good rent. See Zcb Womack
at 1711 Scurry St.

MODERN house, two large rooms
and bath, one block from ward
school, price $2,300. See at Sua
Young St.

SCORCHY SMITH

A?ASX TO PIKE THE
PILOT AND ESCAPED PZ.SSHZkM

BLONDIE

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

PREFABRICATED houses 10x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house andfor most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

house, a bargain. Posses-
sion at midterm. Sec owner at
402 Galveston St.

house, hardwood floors,
shlplap Inside; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen 6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 1307 Settles St

Lots & Acreages
ONE-acr- o of land with well and

house on It. See T. E. San-
ders at Howard County Refin-
ery, phone 820.

SIX LOTS, 60x150 ft. near main
part of business section. Located
at 600 block on East2nd St. See
H. P. Wooten, Phone 467.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment Ono of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone i SO.

320-acr- on pavement, $45 per
acre. house with bath.
lights, lots water. 220-acr- lit
cultivation, pasture fenced with
net wire; $2,700 Federal Loan;
must be sold at once to give
possession. See It. A. Bennett,
Stanton,Texas, any day exevpt
Dec. 5th and9th.
Peru Is the oldest of South

American nations.

MEAD'S

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

cultivation.
$35 per acre. All good land,
fenced, "orchard, concrete cel-
lar, barns,pens, lots water, con-
crete foundation for house
28x40 ft. Six notes, $500 due
one per year, 6 interest See
R. A. Stanton, Texas,
any day except Dec. 5th or 0th.

$55 per acre, $1,200
Federal Loan. house
with bath, lights, butane gas,
land extra good If not sold In
week will be off market. Plenty
water, all minerals. See R. A.
Bennett. Stanton, Texas, any
day except Dec 5th and 9th

$55 per" acre. $1,600
down, balance $250 per year.
All farm land, good house, plen-
ty water, in cultivation.
See R. A. Bennett,Stanton.Tex-a-s,

any day except Dec. 3th and
9th.

Airplanes
FOR Sale: Six Taylorcrafts. Tan-

dem manufactured, 1943 and
1944; Color: blue and yellow.
Low hours; below celling prices;
some with two-wa- y radios Call,
write, or .see C L. Eddlcman,
McCamcy, Texas.

FOR Sale: Five Porterflclds; new
covering and new upholstering
throughout, all CAA Bulletins
compiled with; original factory
colors. Call, write, or sec C. L.
Eddlcman, McCamcy, Tex.

FOR Sale: One Aeronca, Tandem
manufactured,1043. Color, blue
and yellow; new motor. Coll,
write, or see C. L. Eddlcman,
iwcuamey, Texas.
The black-eye- d susan is the

state flower of Maryland.

Ohio's oldest brick road lib -
llevcd to be a street In Steuben
ville laid In 1882.

The history of the famoui Kob-1-n-or

diamond can be traced back
to the year 1304.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collurn, Prop.

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Mikes"

113 Runnels (North Read BeUO
L. GRAU, Prop.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grata at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono 0000 or George

White, 279.

SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN
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p'' Free Movie Day J
WJsml,i Dtttmbtr PEARL HARBOR Vlj
KlsSl Buy a Bond of Any Denomintion tt Wl!
Wwll ny Movic Theatre tnd Receive a VK

Rfy FREE TICKET! dl
fcW(Y Every Mcvii-Gct- r a Bond Buyr 1

sUVf Eitrj Bond Bujtr a Motit-Cti- r )

lii ' Spencer Tracy A

SjM The Seventh Cross j All

lKVRitz Theatre ,H
J.sia7are...,y .fs.. .'"M.?i'C

GtatfHf uiti REALISM!
7U6C' -

J0
ROGER TOUlflY

ttf
PRESTON FOSTER

t
VICTOR

McLAGLEN

LOIS

ANDREWS

ZSt

Plus "Half Way To

HER

Is
Dec. 5

WJ An

&

10 j

&

BRILLS!

m fL ..ViA

yUipNBff
jjim ,?k. nimKA .
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"Buy Bondsat Your Favorite R&R Theatre
. the only placewhereyou can buy Bonds

evary Evening, and Holiday."

GREATEST

MAMATK

TRIUMPH!

yu

VgT
Plus "Plastics Inventor"
and "Fantastic Castlo"

Army Transport
Plane Found

BAKERSFIELD, Calif.
Army transport plane.

Today Wed.

AKiinjmic
t MONDAY. AUGUST

Cartoon News

''''1
rS$h

Sunday

LaHMaaWl

Heaven

Also "A Great Day Is
Coming"

missing since Friday night, has
been found on snow-covere-d Bear
mountain near here, Us nine oc-

cupantsdead.
The plane was sighted yester-

day by a Civil Air Patrol observer
who said it was lying In the snow
with a wing torn off. State high-
way patrolmen who reached the
scene reported .all those aboard
were killed.

The 0 ship, enroute from
Hondo, Tex., tu Fresno,Calif., was
last heard from Friday night when
it reported it had gasoline for 40
minutes and was icing.

Mexico is the fourth largest pro-
ducer of gold in the world."

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat. Nlte

DANCING
PALM ROOM
. nt SettlesHotel

MezzanineFloor
Open Every Evening

8 to 12
We Sell Beer by the Case.

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge ln afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Majority Of Petrol

ProposalsOkayed

By Oil Committee
All of the proposalsof the

merican Petroleum agree-
ment presentedby the Independ-
ent Petroleum Association of
America were unanimouslyagreed
upon with the exception of article
nine dealing with oil
associations, by the oil and gas
committeeof the chamberof com-
merce.

Sam Goldman Is chairman of
the committeeand other members
are D. F. Robblns and G. H. Hay-war- d,

both of whom are members
of the 1PAA, M. E. Ooley, R. W.
Thompson, Sam Eason, J. L. Hud-
son, W. J. Garrett, A. S. Darby,
Joe Edwards, Dave Duncan, Sam
Winham, and J. H. Greene,mana-
ger of the chamber of commerce.

The ten resolutions in the
agreement Included the handling
of crude oil, the powers of the
federal government In petroleum
industry, the national pil policy,
the return of control of the in-
dustry to the states after the war
and similar provisions. Nine of
tho resolutions were agreed upon
by the local commfttce, but theI

ninth was unanimously cast out.
This action on the resolutions is

of special Importance since the
majority of the representativefor
the 26 state conferencearc Texas
oil producers,at the recent direc-
tors' meeting in Dallas it was de-

cided that, the directors of the
IPAA may Include the manager
of the chamberof commerce from
their town as an associate mem-
ber of the association.

Tho oil and gas commtltcc un
animously agreed to assume all
responsibility of action of the
chamber of commerce In connec-
tion with oil and gas.

FuneralRites For

Mrs. Mary Calhoun
Funeral services were held

Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Mary
Caroline Calhoun, 83, who died in
the home of her son, Grover Cal-
houn of Kaufman, Monday at
12:55 p. m. Serviceswere conduct-
ed by Rev. Ivy Bohannan, assisted
by Rev. J. E. McCoy at the

chapel.
She will be buried by the side

of her husband,H. K. Calhoun, in
the local cemetery.

Mrs. Calhoun was born In Illi-
nois on April 1, 1861, and came
to Big Spring in 1916. After the
death of her husbandshe lived
with her son in Kaufman and re-

turned to Big Spring for several
visits.

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters, .Mrs. J. B. Tucker of Abilene
and Mrs. Grover Nelson of Pale-
stine; one son, Grover Calhoun of
Kaufman; six sisters, Mrs. F. O.
Allen, Mrs. I. D. Eddings, Mrs.
Blcy Wall, all of Big Spring; Mrs.
Mattie Bradley of Tahoka; Mrs.
Ivy Jordan of Terrell and Mrs.
Erie Pope of Wells; two brothers,
Glass Glenn of Big Spring and
Bill Glenn of Midland.

Pallbearers were J. T. Davis,
Sid Cross, Gene Crenshaw,D. J.
Shcppard,Glenn Allen, Roy Miles.

DeMille May Lose

Radio Show Soon
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 5 (.T) Be-

causeof a dollar, Producer Cecil
B. De Mllle may lose his radio
program, for which he reputedly Is

paid $3,000 a week.
This Issue arose when the

American Federation of Radio
Artist, issued a $1 assignment
funds to combat state proposition
no. iz on me ixovemDcr oauoi.
describedas being designed to es-

tabllsh "the right of employment.
free from interference because an
employe does or docs not belong
to a labor organization."The pro-
posal was defeated.

De Mllle refused to pay, assert-
ing "I cannot afford to lose my
rights as an American citizen, or
my respectsfor myself as such."- -

AFRA has set tho deadline for
payment of the dollar at 5 p. m.
next Monday, an hour before the
Radio Drama Hour which De Mllle
directs and narrates.

Crude Production
Declines In Week

TULSA, Okla.. Dee. 5 UP)

United Statescrude oil production
declined 23.700 barrels dally in
the week ended Dec. 2 to 4,710,-30- 0

barrels daily, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Illinois output was off 18,000
barrels a d.iv to 193,400; Kansas,
8.950 to 265.250; eastern fields,

to C4.900; Michigan. SO to 47,-75- 0,

and Texas, 200 to 2,132.100.
California production increased

3,000 barrels a day to 878,750;
Louisiana, 50 to 363,700; Okla-
homa, 2,700 to 359,950; East Tex-
as, 50 tb 367,000, and the Rocky
Mountain area, 1,700 to 125,100.

What-N-o Strings?
BOISE Idaho, Dec, 5 P

There is no governor'smansion ln
Idaho, so even the governor-elec- t
is finding the housing problem
pretty tough thesedays.

Elected lastmonth to take of-

fice January 1, C. C Gossett'tays
he hasn't found a home yet In
Boise. No hotels wilt take a at

cuejt either.

''etit Jurors For
NovemberNamed

Petit Jurors for the November
term for the llth of December In-

clude the following:
Lloyd Brannon,J. N. McGlnnls,

C. E. Flint, L. E. Coleman, Alfred
Thicmc, G. B. Stockton. D. M,
Pcnn, J. B Hicks, D. D. Douglass,
L. C. Austin Charles M. Dublin,
G, O. Tllllnghast, C. W. Guthrie,
A. M. Sullivan, It. L. Powell, Jr.,
Ed K. Simpson, Buford Smith, O.
E. Hamlin, Blnnle White, Lane
Hudson, Iva Huncycutt, J. C.
Waits, K. Brooks, Porter Hanks,
Albert Grantham, Elmo Wasson,
noss Boykin, It. It. MoNcw, E. B.
Compton, Walter Long, T. L.
Laudermilk, Dewey Martin, Den
McCullough, Lloyd Burkhart, B.
A. Gramcr, Albert Echols, It. H.
McGtbbon, Earl Heed, LcRoy
Echols, It. L. Stalllngs, E. T.
O'Danicl, Albert J. Wirth, E. S.
Lamb, A. K. Turner, Bruce Bish
op, Bruce Frailer, Lcland Wallace,
H. H. Hurt, H. W. Smith, Paul
Liner, Marvin Sewell, Merle J.
Stewart, Carl Strom, Roy McNew,
J. C. Douglass, Jr., J. L. Masters,
Cecil Thlxton, S. P. Jones, R. W.
Jennings anl M. N. Thorp.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 5 UP)

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,400; steady;
medium to good steers and year-
lings 11.00-13.5- 0; two loads fed
steers 13.00; good fat beef cows
10.00-11.5- 0; common to medium
cows at 7.00-10.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0;

common to medium calves 7.50- -

11.50; good stacker, calves and
yearlings 10.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 700; steady; good and
choice 190-27- 0 pound butcher
hogs 14.55; good and choice 275
325 pound kinds 13.80; good and
choice 150-18- 0 pound averages
13.00-14.2- 5; packing sows 13.00
13.50; pigs 12.50 dowa

Sheep 1,200; steady; some mix
cd common lamhs and yearlings
turned at 10.50; few good year
lings 11.00; good aged wethers
6.25; medium andgood ewes and
aged wethersmixed 5.00-0.0- 0; cull
and common ewes 4.00-4.5- 0,

Dr. William Hurt
To SpeakTo Scouts

Dr. Huber Willam Hurt will
speak before the Buffalo Trail
council at the Settles hotel Sun-
day. Dec. 10, at 3:30 p. m.

Dr. Hurt is the editor and au-

thor of many official books of the
Boy Scouts of America, including
the Handbook for Boys which has
the largest circulation of any
work except the Bible. He was
researchExecutive in preparation
of the Cub program for boys un-

der scout age.
During World War I, Dr. Hurt

was chief of the educationaldi-

vision of the Foreign Press Bu-

reau of tho U.S. Committee on
Public Information.

The addresswill be made for
the benefit of Scoutersand Cub--
bers, but thepublic is invited to
hear Dr. Hurt.

Here And There
Accustomed to airplanes army

ones at that Big Spring residents
cranedTuesday morning as a navy
blimp circled at length east of
town, then turned tail to west-
northwest when a second blimp
caught up with it.

Barbara McEwen, daughter of
M r. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen. has
been pledged to the Kappa Alpna
Phi sorority at Stenhcns colleen
ln Columbia. Mo.

Natalie Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Smith nf Alampria
Calif., and a former resident of
Big Spring, is a floor rcpresenta--

"u"c";
uncfl ""Ajinlor,r "I't ""blteS

she also is ln
the band and a member o the
Delta Theta, ACC social club,

Dr. Homer Price Rainey, former
University of Texas president, is
to be presentedin a radio address
by the student body of the univer-
sity at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
KBST will carry the talk.

W. D. Caldwell, MM 1C, has
returned from eight months' duty
with the Seabccs. He will spend
his y leave with his wife, Mrs.
Iluby Caldwell. Caldwell has
seenaction in France,having land-
ed there on y. His battalion,
the 111th, has been recommended
for the presidential unit citation.

V. M. Nelson, Administrative
assistant for the state office at
Colege Station was here Tuesday
at the AAA office. Purpose of
Nelson's visit was to check up on
the dairy feed recordsat that of-
fice.

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No, 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Freez- e

BIG SPRING

310 Main

HouseSaysTexas
Needs LeadersThat
Lead, In Talk Here

Greatestneedof Texas today Is

"leadership that wil Head," Boyce
House, Texas author, declared in
an address to the Rotary club at
noon Tuesday.

He deplored the University of
Texas muddle and Indicated that
only a policy of strong leadership
will rectify the condition. House
aslo called for a constitutional
amendmentto come from the next
legislature so that any Texas
scrvicemanor woman may vote
and without a poll tax. Another
need, as he saw IU is for Texas
to "utilize and Industrialize" Its
vast store of resources. In this
connection, he scored the "big
Inch" pipeline as an Instrument
which removed state resources
when In fact the Industries should
have been brought to Texas.

A veteran newspapermanwho
has authored several magazine
stories andbooks, among them
"I Give You Texas," House Inter-
spersed his opinions on' current
subjects with a bevy of humorous
Incidents, many of them from by-

gone political campaigns. During
the 'afternoon he spoketo the high
school assembly as "good will am-
bassador" from theSouthwestern
Fat Stoqk Exposition at Ft. Worth.

Drafted Canadians
Moved To Manitoba

i

OTTAWA, Dec. 5 UP Drafted
home army troops who fought with
regular army soldiers and civilians
at Fort Frances,Ontario, over the
we'ekend In the most violent out--
break In the conscription crisis
were safely moved to their train--
lng center at Camp Shllo, Man!
toba, today.

Advices direct from Fort Fran-
ces, on the United States border
140 miles'.. northwest..... of Duluth
Minn., said fighting lasted three
hours Saturdaynight and that six
persons were injured before the
draftees, reportedly a French-speakin-g

unit, were put aboard a
waiting train. Defense headquar-
ters at Ottawa declined to com-
ment.

A demand for a post-wa-r inves-
tigation of the Canadian defense
department was made in the sen-
ate last night.

Senator J. J. Bench, a member
of the liberal (government) party,
proposedthe Investigation to pre-
vent recurrence of such a crisis
as has shakenCanadafor the past
several weeks.

SalvadorAbreo Is
Reported As Missing

Pfc. Salvador Abreo, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Abreo, has
been missing in action in Germany
since Nov. 17, his parents have
been Informed by the war de-

partment.
He was an Infantryman. No 'oth-

er details'were immediately avail-
able. Pfc. Abreo was a pupil at
Hartwells and the Kate Morrison
schools. He trained at Camp Swift
and later at Ft. Dlx, N. J. before
being shipped overseas. Mr. and
Mrs. Abreo reside at 605 NW 5th.

Bulldlnr Permits
Mrs. Verna Mauldln, to build

12xl4-foo- t frame house on Big
Spring Independent school prop--

,, S3o0!!1L

IfYourHost
TillsUp Arf

-S-pOflS SlMp TOIlfflrt rw
vou'll ilk. the w" UI0JII wu

ol works right
BrsitUif Iwhere trouble is to

open up nose-reli- eve Euli-r- I
stuffy transient con-
gestion. I( Also grandfor Imrltii

relieving snlffly, sneezy. Rlttfil I
fltuffy distress of Ihead colds.) Follow Una
directions la folder.

VICMSVA-TLtO-N- Ol

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilofel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

ArrtAcnvr wen ON Huvr-txn-r

BATTERIES
TtM battwiM mr
good tavMtnwnU in
troabU-fr- car

Dig
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typo mpl powir
for aU electricalnaada."
FricM at as low a

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phono 6S8

New Classifications
Released By Board

New classifications release by
the Selective Service Board for
November 24 through December1

include the following listed as IV--

William Pyle. Henry McCarty,
Walter Alexander, Aubrey Gay,
Alfred Knowlcs, Alton Under-
wood, Ruben Schuesslcr, Law-
rence Greaves, Anjul Soto, Olin
Cox, Joseph Jennings, William
Taylor, Charles Winger, Jose
Lara, Vandic Uoycs, Jarvie How-
ard, James York, Moris Council,
Epp Wilson, John Fort, Sr., Clar
ence Fryar, Edward Hall, Calis--
tro Gonzales, Hugh Miller, James
Milam, George Lowe, Oliver Reed,
Wllba Fuller, EugeneClark, Orba
Hamlin Isaac McCormick, Marvin
McElrcath, Pablo Castillo, Cecil
Penlck, Charlie Boyd, Merlglldo
Villa, Leland Camp, Bollyn Sea-we- ll

Jr., Domingo Abreo, Noel
Lester, John Haney, John Card--
well, Hubert Fridge, C. P. Cooper,
Ambrocio Rodriquez, Robert Phil-
lips, James Ringer, James Will-coc- k,

Charles Campbell, Clarence
Reed and Thomas Underhlll.

Claude Stewart, Jr., is listed as
IV-- R. H. Burns and Clarence
Percy, Jr., listed as 1V-- F and Ray
mond Plunkett classedunder

Weather Forecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clearing and colder tonight with
temperaturesranging between 22
ami o. veancsaayloir ana cold--
"

WEST'TEXAS: Clearing and
co der this afternoon, fair and
colder with lowest temperature
15-2-0 Panhandleand South Plains
and 22-2- elsewhereexcept 28-3- 2

Del Rio- - Eas'e Pass area tonight;
Wednesday fair with rising tem-
pcraiurcs.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and cold
er, rain east and south portions
this afternoon; partly cloudy and
colder tonight with lowest tem-
peratures near freezing northwest

.1 . ... , ..Pu'n lomgiu; yeanesaaypartly
Liuuuv unu ruiiLinupn rn n irpn
to strong winds diminishing Wed
nesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 50 39
Amarillo 38 28
BIG SPRING 56 34
Chicago 42 30
Denver 38 22
El Paso 47 32
Fort Worth , 54 44
Galveston 66 - 64
New York 39 29
St. Louis 48 37
Sun sets tonight at 6.41 p. m.

with sunriseWednesday at 8:33.

Arrival Of St. Nick
Slated December8

A recent message from Santa
Claus received by J. H. Greene,
manager of the chamber of com-
merce, revealedthat he will arrive
in Big Sprin? earlier than he first
believed. He will be here at 7 p.
m. Friday for the annualTreasure
Hunt insteadof 8 p. m. as.he said
earlier.

The turnstiles east of the court-
house on Main will be open at
6:15 p. m. rather than 6:30 p. m.
and all the children are urged to
be there early.

Post Hospital

Men Entertained
Volunteer workers of the Red

Cross hospital entertainment com-

mittee have been visiting the post
hospital every Tuesday evening
from 8 to 9 o'clock to try to bring
a little cheer to those men who
are confined.

November 28th Mrs. E. B. Mc-

Cormick and De Alva McAUster
were hostesses when they visited
the hospital to present a talent
program. The Debutantes,a sing-
ing group of ten girls, sang "Till
We, Meet Agafn" and "Wish I
May." Helon Blount played piano
selections on the "boogie wooglc"
side. Those patients who were
able danced with the girls while
Sgt. Ed Todd played the piano.
Refreshmentsof Ice cream, candy
and cookies wero served.

November 21st Edyth Schmidt
and Jan Morris were hostesses
when they presented a quiz pro-
gram. Prizes were awarded and
Sgt. Ed Todd played piano selec-
tions for the patients.

November 7th Mrs. Charles
Frost and Clara Secrestwere host-
esses when Dorothy Garrett whs
presentedin a review of the book,
"Poppa Was a Preacher," oy
Allcnc Porter.

Ladies Golf Assn.
Dinner-Danc- e To Be
Held Saturday

A barbecuedinner-danc- e will be
linlrl Ymt thr T.iHInc f1rlf occnln.
tion Saturdaynight at the country
ciub for the membersand their
guests.

Tlip ontlnnal rlanrn snd Hlnnpr
starts at 7:30 and all members arc
urgcd to attend.

WOMEN GET AWARDS
Women who will receivecertifi-

cates for having participated in
the den mothers' training course
at the Court of Honor Tuesday
night are Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. W. P. Cecil, Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Mrs. C. V. Warren, Mrs. G. W.
Hill-- . Mrs. Bcrnicc Smith and Mrs.
J. F. Farquhar.

A UNITED STATES

WAR BOND
is THE ChristmasGift

Here-a-re others: '

Evening Dresses . . .

Evening Coats . . .

Fur Scarfs . . .

Fur Coats . . .

Fur Trimmed Coats . . .
Longcrio . . .

Costume Jewelry . . .

Dobbs Hats . . .

Blouses ...
Wool Suits .'. .

Luggage . . .

Robes . . .

Shop The Fashion for

Quality Apparel

fn) hc ll
hASHI

WOMEN'S WEAR l
MAX t. JACOM

saswJ

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

1

WHAT IS YOUR NAME WORTH?

?
Your name is worth real money at our store when
you make a,cashpurchaseofValsparVarnish or Val-sp-ar

Enamel.

The number of letters in your last name will determine
the amount of discount you are entitled to.

Buy Your Valspar ProductsAt Thorps

Whero Your Name Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels Phone 66

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Attends One-Ma-n School, GetsPaycheckfor Diploma
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Old-tim- er JacobMiller shows "now-tinier- " JosephPageshtho fine art of turn-
ing out 105-m- smoke shells at U. S. Steel. Mr. Pageshstartedat U. S. Steel
as an oiler, but will have increased pay as soon asho qualifies as a machine
operator. This is part of U. S. Steel's policy of training and upgrading. Many
war veteransare now taking advantageof such training. Employeesare promot-
ed to jobs that pay moreas fast as they can learn and demonstrate theirability.

UNITED STATES STEEL7


